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A FOREST FIRE-FORMUL-Published Every Evening Except Sunday, Salem, Oregon. at once commenced to think of que
tions I wanted to ask.

We waited nearly an hour before
I then insisted that

hc rame out beam
came our tura.
-- unt go in first,
ing.

AiJress All Communication To

(Ll;f9Qiln.n--".!alIfotinia- l "He wonderful Bab, simply won
derful! I will tell vou all he told ine

The government has issued a "formula" to prevent
forest fires. The time of year is approaching when they
are most likely to occur, when the timber dries out under
the summer sun and is easily ignited by the flying spark,
while the woods are full of campers and picnicers too
happy sometimes to be thoughtful. - -

1. Be sure your match is out. Break it in two before

OBEOON130 S. Commercial St.f ALEM

after you eome out."
Silly as I felt it to be I trembled as

T walked into the presence of a quiet
lowing, quietly dressed man.

"Write ail questions on these slips
of paper," he laid them on the table be

SUBSCRIPTION BATES

Dally. Tbr Carrier, vst ear 5.00 Tt Month- - 45e
.J5 you throw it away.Per Month--Dally by Mail, per year 3.00

i'VLL LKASK1 WIBK TfcLKUHAl'H REPORT 2. Don t throw away burning tobacco, lighted
or cigar.

'5. Choose a safe place and make your camp fireFOREIGN REPRESENTATIVES
W D. Ward. Nsw York, Tribuna Euildlnj.

W. H. Stockwell, Chicago, People's Qu Building

has a nut flavor distinctly different
from the fruit flavor of high-grad- e import-
ed olive oil

It is an American oilmade from pea-
nuts grown in the "Sunny South" and is
unsurpassed for table and cooking pur-
poses.

Ask for PIEDMONT
The food oil with

the nut flavor

side nie. It took me but a few moment
as I knew exactly what I was going to
ask, thank to the woman whom I had
overheard. He took them from me, laid
one on his forehead, waited a moment,
then said:

" Vou want to know if some one you
love is perfectly honest in his business
methods, and if lie is going to continue
his past success."

it wan the one of all my questions in
which I wss particularly interested. I

almost lielil my breuth while I wi.ited
for his reply.

(To lie Continued.)

small.
Put your camp fire out with water and then cover it

with earth.
5. Don't make large brush fires. Choose a still day

The Daily Capital Journal earner boyi are instructed to put the papen on the
If the carrier does not do this, misses yon, or neglects getting the paper

te yon i time, kindly phone the circulation manager, at this is the only way

we eaa determine whether or not the carrier, are following instructions. Phone

ti beore 7:30 o'clock and a paper will be eent you by special messenger if the lor burning, and plough furrows to protect adjacent
woods.irnor has nucd you.

These simple rules all are worth observing whether
the woodland to be protected is one of the great forests

TUB DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL

Is the only aewspaper la Salem whose circulation is guaranteed by the
Audit Bureau Of Circulations

. Gt News'

or simply the home wood lot. Every area of standing
timber could be pasted to advantage with the warnings,
placed at frequent intervals and in large type.

WHAT REALLY WON THE WAR.
DROPPED EGGS.

Hereafter when the hungry customer walks into the
restaurant and orders "dropped eggs" it is more than
likely that his order will be filled not only in the culinary
sense but in solid fact as well, for the latest stunt of
an aerial parcel postman was to drop a crate of eggs from
his aeroplane while 700 feet above the earth, and speeding

Five cups of flour, two cups of sugar, five teaspoons
baking powder, one teaspoon salt, two eggs, one and three-quarte- rs

cups milk, one teaspoonful of lard.
Knead, shape with doughnut cutter, drop into hot

lard. Four dozen may be made with above recipe.
Guessed it, have you? Certainly! Salvation Army

doughnuts.

The Marion county market roads
committee is sending out about 14,000

pamphlets containing arguments in

favor of good roads in ilariou county.
Every voter who has registered will
probably receive one of these pamph-

lets. There is a statement in the pam-

phlet from Judgo Bushey giving his
reasons for supporting the measure
and why the proposed bonding is the
most logical way of handling the road
proposition in the county, .

o
Attention Comrades of the O. A.

li. and affiliated orders, Spanish War
veterans wnd their auxiliary, and
world war veterans, are cordiiillv in

mum of nlwut 60, they say it has been Frank H. Eichtcr driving a Ford and
prejty warm in California and even at. Bon 1'addy driving a ihiuniahcr,
Medford. Veuterday the mercury in were each arrested for exceeding the
tho thermometer climbed to th KM) speed limit in tho eity. The' penalty is
mark at Boise and the same at l'hoe-- j"5? 9amo whether it is a Ford or.it thp mtP nf 70 mi ps an hour, t urtnermore. tne eecs

iviuu-oniie- anu phcu niau arrestee
put up $").

nix. At Medford it was SO, Sacramento
SO and at Wolla Walla SO. On Tuesday
it was o' at dtillings, i at Fresno, IKI

at Medford und Ss at Helena.
It Is unlawful to use powder or other

explosives in streams inhabited by
fim,l flit. U'a...,n 1 .......

The judge at The Dalles who sentenced Edward
Primrose, bandit and murderer, expressed regret that he
could not send him to the gallows. Well, if the fellow has
to spend a life-tim- e in the Oregon prison, hanging would

H. H Stanton la noma from a three f unhv died tin. sort r fisi.im h
weeks trip to Oakland, Calif. Ho came was brought before Justice Unruh and
through tho Sacramento valley where! fined t and costs. With him wore
tho mercury was elimbing up close to Fred Hampton and two men from Port-th- e

100 mark and therefore savs he 'land, Roy lloff and F. Scroggins. They
appreciates weather conditions as it jwi ttlo appear before the iustice

be a lighter punishment, but the maudlin sentimentality
of the day which makes the criminal an object of special
consideration is likely to result in his being freed in a

vited to join with the Woman 'a Keliei
t'orps in the services for the sailor
and soldier dead, on the iuter-eount- y

brdge 1:30 p. m. Memorial day. Alice
E. Caldwell, president W. R. C. .

o
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Veatch of Mon-tesan-

Wn., are in the city, guests at
the home of their cousins, Mr. and
Mrs .A. W. Veatch. They aro on an

has been here for a couple of days. court and bo given a chance to state
few years.

unto trip and will tour southern CaliHawker is already a fallen idol, having had no more
sense than to belittle the American feat of flying across fornia, Nevada and XeHiraska beforo

returning home. Mr. Veatch is a news
paper man. About eight years ago hethe ocean. The English banqueters to whom he was speak-

ing greeted his statement with chill silence for the Eng'

The Liberty district folks will soon
be nfblo to run their sewing machines
by electricity and pump water by the
same method. A contract waa signed
yesterday for extension of an electric
line to a P"'"' about one mile south of
tiihprty. The Bruce Cunningham place
will alsco haw connection. It will re-

quire sbout four miles of wire to ex-

tend the line from south of the eity
and two ear loads of poles. There will
be 23 subscribers for electric service
as soon as the line is completed, as this
number has already signed up.

their case. The fishing by powder was
done on Butte creek, a few miles east
of Monitor. ,

When yon nsa Journal classifi- -

(d ads get what you want then
to they work fast, 4s

conoucieii a jod oiuce in mis cn.

v - . - r -- ow
landed upon the .proper spot, and not one of them was

broken.
The explanation? A brand new effect in parachutes,

which was attached to the crate, opened successfully and

wafted the eggs as lightly to the earth as if each one was

the feather which some part of every egg was destined
never to become.

This event must not be held in too light esteem. It
marks an epoch in air flight. For if a crate of eggs can

be swung off from a speeding plane and alight unbroken,
it will be but a brief space of time until men will emulate
the egg and swing off into space just as the airship passes
over his back yard and drop to earth as safely as snow

flakes before the wondering eyes of children. These child-

ren will no longer flatten their noses against the window

pane watching for father to come along the street, but
rather obey that oft-repeat-

ed maxim, "look upward, not
down."

After all, it is a queer world and ruled with little
justice. Here is the poor, hard-workin- g hen who for ages
has devoted her mind to the most efficient method of
egg-layin- g. Would she dare to drop her eggs while in

full flight over the barnyard fence? Hut man, mere man,

Cim drop a crate full 700 feet and never crack a shell!

Three hundred and forty-eig- ht new state laws take
effect in Oregon today, one for every week day in the year
and a few odd ones for Sundays. . ,

lishman is a sportsman, whether he wins. or loses and
Hawker s popularity will wane from this time forward.

Considering the way women have had to fight for
suffrage, they must find a good deal of satisfaction, not
to mention amusement, m the way the political parties are
now falling over each other to give it to them. UQKHSSCHT

The local Elks lodge announces that
lr. Wheeler of Chicago will deliver
an address at the armory next- Wed-
nesday evening in which he will tell
of sotuei of his- experiences in France.
There will be no. admission charge,
and everybody is invited. There will
be no collection and no effort to raise
money, ltis just an entertainment giv-
en to the community by the local Hlks
lodge.

o
Everything is moving along nicely

for a first class Fourth of July celebra-
tion, according to the reports of com-

mittees wlsieh met at the ( onimereiiil
club lust evening. There is just a lit-
tle more money needed, chairman Joe
Buumcnrtner of the finance commit-
tee reported. The city's efforts in the
way of the celebration will bo confin-
ed mostly to Friday, the Fouith. The
War Mothers will give the soldiers a
reception Thursday evening, July 3,
anil will continue their part of the
home coming over into tSaturiUty July

ARMY
The Germans and a majority of the United States

senate seem to agree on a good many things. Now they
are pulling together to reject the peace treaty and defeat
the League of Nations.

$6.50 to $10.00

AT ALL DEALERS

BLACK GUNMETAL,
MAHOGANY CALF OR
INDIAN TAN CALFThe Tageblatt of Berlin says Germany made a mis-

take in the time she chose for her week of mourning,
Says she should have begun August 1, 1914 Somebody in
Germany has told the truth!

RIPPLING RHYMES
By Walt Mason Most of the O. A. E. boys who fought

in the civil war who will take part in
the exercises, tomorrow ore alwmt 75
years old, figuring they were shout 20

From toe to heel

the Buckhecht Army Shoe is every inch

The former kaiser has been much admired for his
prowess in sawing wood, but he deserves far more credit
for saying nothing while he saws.

THE PROMOTER'S WIFE
BY JANE PHELPS

venrs old whoa thev answered the call. a man's shoe! Worn by men in all walk of life
THE BUCKET. t all times, in all climes, A shoe built for uniuu alX

comfort and extra service. Get a pair today!

Hence it is asked that the patriotic
people of alem ic liberal and take
their car to the armory tomorrow
morning at P o'clock and offer to drive
the vetorans out lo the ity View cem
etery, as it is n rather long walk for
those who shouldered the musket 55
or tit) years ago.

Exchisiy Agent
PAKI8 B ROTHERS

857 State Stree t, Salem, Oregon

Manufacturer BUCKINGHAM ft HECHT San Francisco

The day is approaching when booze will be banished,
the lights will go out in the gilded saloons; the bartend-

ers all from their posts will have vanished, along with the
jugs and the brazen spittoons. Alas for the soak and the
bum and the drifter! The tale of their anguish no poet
can tell; they'll hit, when they long for a four-fingere-d

snifter, the old oaken bucket that hangs in the well. The

While jBalem and vicinity is enjoying

A VISIT TO A FORTUNE TELLER Implied at him, but aunt was not to tie- turned from her purpose. So she insist
We hud a delightful dinner. I n.ayj mimc of )h(,

have npprccii.ted it the more ,th(, BtIlviK, ,d nfter
of late they had seemed either l'-- l

,,llmi.r ,,, t,,),,,,,,,,,,,,, aml nskl,a,,i, nf
and dull nit hunt Neil, or had been cm Ifj, hours

some sniiilirioiis climate with a tnnxt- -

interested. Hut both be and "Mr.i " We will go tomorrow uiotniiig,'' lieit. uold oaken bucket has been a back number, it slept withj.... . i r ; h re.lent'k cxertcit incinseives hi... we ntt in nie a she (nrncd rrom ine pnone.
the has-bee- lor long weary years; but now it comes back hllil ,,.,. ,iV(.,v , Allllt fa,riy.. w,.-- early start so there
from its cobwebby slumber, consoling the boys in the ab-- j beamed, rt... conversation turned on won't i t. many hra.i of u."

I fortune tellinir, and while we nil lie-- ".Induing from tne crowd waiting forof beers. Doom faces Old he t itfence Booze, can lodge
tMil u,,,, e...h of cu ;i.i,.. ww;.,,, ,.r , .,.,

d'!Ck it. the FeXtOnS UreParW? tO nr.Cr OUt hlS knelkifY.J to. bavins at somr- t'me rr to'nl-.v- been fl.ere all nit," Mr. I'r.dcO

id wp rot hick to tho trmtv old bucket the moss cov-',""- ,r ""' ,M','r, f""1'1 "" i,r- - ri, k ,nM

Cl od bUCket that hangS in the Well. I Stand With the poet j There . a very f.id one here now, I.,,., ,efre 1 ti hn...e." she snid. 1 have
lie lins npnrtnienwi heard one can ask them questions ami
ptonn, und dues a Hint thev enswer them perfectly.who boosted the bucket, who said that it struck him asit"" of'Vii iV"!"--.

finer than silk; we've long clung to whiskey but now we smashing business." "You have to write the question on a
I should like to visit him, aunt slip ( paper. He lavs them on h.s forew ill chuck it, and sample such liquids as water and milk.

Oh, then we'll be chipper and blithe in the morning, as
n:y as a kitten, as sound as a bell ; the wiles of the boot-
legger manfully scorning, we'll hit the old bucket that
hangs in the well.

Just filling a demand
is one thing.

And setting a standard
quite another. .

HOLSUM BREAD sets the
standard for quality.

Because it is made right.

Cherry City Baking Co.

said to him, "it is years since I have, head, then repeats the question, after
had inv fortune told. Then it was by a ward Kivinit Ton bis answer." I was
traveling gypsy. Khe used a greasy pack amused at the naivete with which Mr.
of cards. 1 was afraid of disease." Frederick told her all about this mtn.

"Ob. this man is a well groomed fel i Kvidt-ntl- h had some faith in him, ms
low. I imagine he makes nioney'prng-nostieations- .

Frederick replied. We plnved bridge for a little while
"Vim have visited him?" I asked then he left early, promising Nell to

Miiinicully. drop in the o'fi.e next (lav,

"I have to oenfess that I have, not "Von seem much better Neil, 5fr,
once, but several times. The Ihst time j Frederick has done TOO good, " his aunt
in Hnn I'laneisco." j remarked, giving epresioa to my

Hut did he tell v. hi aiiMhingf Any thought,
thing vou oaied to know, am mhTi. 't We had scarcely finished breskfast
kiinw bef.ire vna went to him " I again ' the next morning before aunt

him. jmenced to hurry nie so that we might

r ,

Y. - e- - I think he did tell nie ;et to the hotel where the fortnne teller
some things I wanted to know, home wss stming. F.ven so we found several

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

'
Established 18G8

General Banking Business

.;r"?:;drg June lGth Banking Hours will be
from 10 a.m. till :i p.m.

tlint I didn't en re almut alo. 'wsiting in the reeention room. It gave
"t'ontr 1're.lei irk." Neil broke In.jnie an unea-.n- v feling to hear them

"You'll have Bab miming to all the '
h;,1H.r , wv tfc,.nl l..Kin? to

fortune tellers in town. 1 fur one U 't s,,l r,,, d.Kir, bean to thlnl
Inline tVv know any more thai we d, there might be southing he could tell
almut the future. Thev nre merely g.i ,r ft,r 1 overhesrd one Woman
renders of character. He ill prl,lily vsv;

Itell Iil she is to married agaia.' must think of what we are e

half a dnen children, and go a ; !ntf in ask him. 1 am sure f I Ami
S I that i sliont theirij tM, , frightened 1 won't find n"t a
estent of their stiwk in trade." We all single ll.ug I resllv want to know." t


